
The feature anticle in the l ast SAFRING Editonial : "What
results fnom bind ringing?", should have bee,n fol lowed by this
letten which nepl ies to the article. We are groteful to the editor
of Enitish Birds for penmission to publ ish and apologise for not
having included it with the first article.

There is stil I plenty to be aired about the value of ringing
and minimal infonmation so far obtained therefrom. Thene was no
response to the anticle by local ringers, lt is essential that
every ninger examine the neosons why he rings birds. lf you
were asked to justif;, your ringing effort how would you?

Letter:

Dear Editon,

Results from bird-ringing, The editcnial in your Febnuary
issue (!ritish 8inds,69:53-56) criticised ringens fon being
more inTEiEET6d--li-ningins binds than in analvsing the nesults
they obtain, and supponted this al legation by refenence to the
I ist of publ icotions which appeans in each annual "Report on
bird-nin9in9". In so doing, it overlooked the fact that much
o1'the output of reports and enalyses From the amateur ringens
appears in ringing gnoup, local .rnd county reponts and that,
perhaps wrongly, these are not .rlua5,s inclu<Jed in the I ist which was
quoter'l , Sonre of these papcns woulrl pnobabl;.'be judged local or
interim in character, but the Ringing.tnd Mignation Committee is
convinced of their value.

The position is not sta{:ic. Ringens, who contribute about
€15,000 e ye6r'towands the cost of nunning the Ringing Scheme and
frnance the publ ication of the annuai repont, have necently voted to
suppont and pay for a new journal, This wi | | publ ish the nesults
of their work on a national scale, together with anelyses by both
amateurs and pnofessionals, the latter having the nequired time,
ski | | and experience to make the best use of the data.

We welcome the editors' olea that futune contracts fnom the
Natune Consenvancy Counci I should include suppont fon analysis
as wel I as fe.r administnation, and bel ieve that it would be a
mistake to cuntai I ninging just as the anal;'sis of data is beginning
to gdrn momentum.

Dr. A.B, Watson,
Cha i rmon of the R i ng i ng and

lvl i gnat i on Comm ittee,
Bnitish Tnust fon 0nnithologY'
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